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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Mission

Accomplished!
by Tan Meng Cheng,

President, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

A Prince was sent by the Father to conquer the
Enemy. He knew the danger of the mission. He
knew why the Father sent Him to the Enemy’s
ground. He obeyed. He went. He died. BUT He
accomplished the Father’s mission! This is the
story of Jesus Christ, our LORD and Savior who
came to this world to rescue sinners. Everything
that Jesus did, everything that Jesus taught, was
focused on finishing the mission (John 3:16; Luke
19:10) for which He was sent by the Father. In John
17:4, Jesus prayed, “I glorified you on earth, having
accomplished the work that you gave me to do.”
(ESV) How I wish we all can utter this prayer when
we finish our life journey.
My Mission is Christ’s Mission
“Every true disciple is born into the kingdom of
God as a missionary. He who drinks of the living
water becomes a fountain of life. The receiver
becomes a giver.” (DA, 195; ChS, 9.6)
The followers of Jesus have been entrusted with
this great responsibility to share the everlasting
gospel to the world. What can we learn from
Jesus’ example? Jesus mingled and reached out
to sinners: the Samaritan woman at the well (John
4), the helpless cripple at the pool of Bethesda
(John 5), the unnamed adulterous woman framed
by religious leaders (John 8), the friendless tax
collector (Luke 19) and many more. He made a
way for salvation for all who trust in God (John
14:6; Rom. 6:23; Acts 4:12; Gal. 3:28). Therefore,
we must reach out to every potential candidate
for heaven with God, regardless of their gender,
race, ethnic, background, culture, and nation. No
one is too sinful to be saved because we were once
one of them, that Jesus came to rescue. Let us pay
it forward, share the love, grace, and kindness
that we have received from God. We must also
proactively go and search for the lost like the good
shepherd in the parable illustrated in Luke 15:1-7.

My Mission is Not Necessary in the Foreign Land
“Whenever the people of God are placed, in the
crowded cities, in the villages, or among the country
byways, there is a home mission field, for which
a responsibility is laid upon them by their Lord’s
commission. They are to take up the duty which lies
nearest. First of all is the work in the family; next
they should seek to win their neighbors to Christ,
and to bring before them the great truths for this
time.” (PH 078 18.1)
Everyone who is called by God has been sent by Him
on mission to reach those nearest to you. Missions
does not begin across Pacific Ocean or on the other
side of the globe far from where you stay. The book
of Acts says it starts from where you are (Acts 1:8).
Mission Unites Us
“In a special sense Seventh-day Adventists have
been set in the world as watchmen and light bearers.
To them has been entrusted the last warning for a
perishing world.” (9T, 19.1)
This is the reason of our existence, a movement
called by God to exalts Jesus as the ONLY HOPE
for this dying world, also restoring the forgotten
messages (Sanctuary/Sabbath/Stewardship/Spirit of
Prophecy/Second Coming) in the Bible. This mission
is related to our identity and a special assignment
for us to accomplish before Jesus’ Soon Return. It
should be our top priority: “We are living in a special
period of this earth’s history. A great work must be
done in a very short time, and every Christian is to
act a part in sustaining this work.” (9T, 125.4).
Let us be bold, be zealous, and be faithful to this
MISSION!
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EDITORIAL REMARKS

Why are we

here?
Browsing online showed that there
are at least 33 groups of protestant
Christian denominations. This does
not include the subgroups or splinters
from each main group. So many
denominations, yet why are you and I
members of the Seventh-day Adventist
Church? Because we understand
ourselves to be the remnant church
and we have a specific Mission in that,
one (out of the six) of the identifying
mark of the remnant church is that we
have the responsibility to preach the
everlasting gospel (Rev 14:6-11) to the
whole world.
As you will read in the cover story,
the start of the Seventh-day Adventist
Church in Peninsular Malaysia was
because of the mission being fulfilled by
our pioneers. From people like Abram
La Rue to Dr & Mrs Earl Gardner, our
church would not have existed if they
did not persist and persevere.
Yet how we have taken for granted the
responsibility we agreed to take as we
took the oath to become member of
this movement. As you read through the
articles on how different ministries and
local churches are reaching out, may
you be inspired to want to be involved
in these ministries, knowing that we are
here to finish the work given to us in
Matthew 28:19-20.
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PEOPLE NEED

THE LORD

by Dennis Ng,

Ministerial Association

The first known gospel seed sown in the Malay
Peninsular was recorded in 1893 by a missionary
colporteur. In 1914, when the work was organized as the
Federated Malay States Mission, it had 12 members. By
1917, the field was called Malaysian Union Conference,
with double the membership from three years back.
Then between 1925-26, through evangelistic outreach,
102 converts were added to the Church and in 1927 the
Mission office found a “home” in Jalan Bukit Bintang.i
More than a hundred years later, we have 57
congregations, a book membership of six thousand
plus, and an average church attendance of three
thousand plus believers weekly.
The population of Malaysia stands at almost thirty
three million, 36% of which are non-Muslims. Of that,
two-thirds are Buddhists and Hindus. PEM’s growth
rate is not keeping pace with our population increase
-- which stands at 1,354 per day (including immigrants).
ii
The task to live and share God’s end-time message
of love and warning (Revelation 14:6-12) seems
insurmountable.
Our world church leaders understood back in 2010,
that “an honest evaluation of our current evangelistic
impact on the world leads to the conclusion that
unless there is a dramatic change we will not complete
Heaven’s assignment in this generation”.iii
Dr. Jonas Arrais, former Ministerial Secretary of the
General Conference wrote, “at least 80% of our Church
members might die, if Christ doesn’t come during this
generation, without ever having the privilege of leading
a soul to Christ, through baptism. This is sad, if not
tragic! Although the Church is growing at a fast pace,
this advance is in truth, the result of the involvement
6
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of only 20% of its members... Our challenge is also to
involve the non-involved to reach the non-reached. This
means we need to have pastors and elders, more than
ever, mobilizing and equipping church members to be
involved in church mission. The goal is not focused on
number of baptisms, but in greater church involvement
and participation. The truth is: we want to see the church
in action (emphasis added)....”iv The question is, HOW?
We know the early disciples came together in unity,
fasted and prayed. Possessed first by the Holy Spirit, and
then empowered, the Church exploded in growth (Acts
1:8; 2:41; 4:4; 6:7; 9:31) as the early Christians “ceased
not to teach” and shared their faith daily (Acts 5:42). In
a short time, Paul wrote that the gospel is “preached
to every creature under heaven” (Colossians 1:23).
We have long talked of this, sermonized it, prayed for
similar experience, but to no avail.
So what’s stopping us from replicating their success?
Can all of us who read this commit to take action daily, to
expand God’s work? Here are some things we can do:
1.

Let’s get on our knees -- “If My people who are
called by My name will humble themselves,
and pray and seek My face, and turn from their
wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven,
and will forgive their sin and heal their land” 2
Chronicles 7:14. On our knees we do two things.
First, wrestle with God like Jacob did for our
own salvation. If we were diagnosed with a lifethreatening illness today, how would our prayer
life be different? Pray that way for our own soul!
Second, intercede for others, even those who
consider us their enemies. Pray for them as if they
are family! How would you pray for your wayward
child or spouse? Pray that way for the salvation of

others. We need to look at souls the way God looks
at us -- in need of grace, without which we perish.
2.

Let’s get it together. “And rend your heart, and
not your garments, and turn unto the Lord your
God: for he is gracious and merciful, slow to
anger, and of great kindness, and repenteth
him of the evil” Joel 2:13 (KJV). Ask God to give
us genuine repentance and be reconciled to God
and man. Make restitution as the Lord directs. Ask
Him to “search me, O God” (Psalms 139:23), and
reveal to us what we need to surrender. These may
be my rights, my pride, my grudge. Revival and
reformation will then be the natural by-products.

3.

Let’s get in sync with the Holy Spirit. “Sow to
yourselves in righteousness, reap in mercy;
break up your fallow ground: for it is time
to seek the Lord, till he come and rain
righteousness upon you” Hosea 10:12 (KJV).
Success is only “by His Spirit” Zechariah 4:6. So
with humility allow the Spirit to lead, direct and
control us and not the other way around.

4.

Let’s get our message right. “For if the trumpet
give an uncertain sound, who shall prepare
himself to the battle?” 1 Corinthians 14:8 (KJV).
Only the Word of God, not us, has power to change
lives. God has given us a message for a world living
on borrowed time. If we are uncertain of the 3
angels’ messages, learn, ask God for wisdom, and
“study to show [ourselves] approved” James 1:5;
2 Timothy 2:15. If we substitute the message or give
an erroneous one instead, there will be no growth.
Instead the church will be spiritually stunted,
malnourished, or spiritually obese with philosophical
junk food. Share God’s Words, not man’s wisdom.

5.

Let’s do it -- even with one talent -- “For if there
be first a willing mind, it is accepted according
to that a man hath, and not according to that
he hath not” 2 Corinthians 8:12 (KJV). Pray daily,
“Lord, help me reach someone for you today!”
Intercede for 5 to 10 souls daily -- family, friend,
neighbor or work colleague -- till they are all saved
in His everlasting arms. Don’t be disheartened. Do
something daily. Invite a soul to enroll in the Voice
of Prophecy lessons (refer to back cover), share a
book, or share your personal testimony. You can
WhatsApp a Bible study, a video sermon or the
NEWSTART health message according to each need.
You can even share a Bible promise, visit over a
video call or offer to pray for a distressed soul. God
may even direct you to relocate to an area where
there is no Adventist presence. Let’s have 70% of
members sharing their faith in 2021, from 20%.
Let’s increase the 57 congregations and 6000 plus
members. Remember, if God can use one torn page
of a whole Bible, a donkey, or a dream to speak for
Him, He can use you! When He does, it will be when
the individual needs God the most, and you are sent
as the answer to his/her prayers. What a privilege!
People need the Lord. Let’s introduce Him to them.

“The truth will not long remain in the heart unless it
works by love to save the souls ready to perish” DG 90.
I want to be God’s instrument to lead others to Him. Will
you join me in this dedication?
i) http://adventist.org.my/our-history.shtml
ii) https://countrymeters.info/en/Malaysia
iii) “An Urgent Appeal For Revival, Reformation, Discipleship and
Evangelism” -- document voted during the General Conference 2010
Annual Council
iv) Elder’s Digest Editorial, January - March 2011
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Missionary to the East
(Petrik Andrews, Executive Secretary)
Many of us in the SDA church in the eastern part of
the world have much to be thankful for to this one
man. His passion for God and for world missions has
brought us the good news of God’ salvation.
He spent his early life as a gold miner and
seaman.  Coming back from one of his trips abroad
he met with the tragic experience of learning
that his home in San Francisco, California, and
all his wealth had been destroyed by the great
fire.  Discouraged, he settled in the Sonoma Valley
and became a sheepherder.  One day a neighbor
gave him some copies of the Signs of the Times
magazine to read and through many providential
experiences he was led to accept the Seventh-day
Adventist message.
“Abram La Rue a shepherd and woodcutter from
California, had a burning ambition to take the
good news to China. He wrote to the General
Conference but was told that at 65 he was too old.
Moreover, they didn’t have the money to send him.
Not discouraged, La Rue negotiated his way onto
a ship where he could work his way to Hong Kong.
He arrived there in 1888 and began preparing
pamphlets for distribution. Fourteen years later J.
N. Anderson, the first official church missionary to
China, arrived in 1902. La Rue witnessed the first six
people baptized in that part of Asia and he died one
year later.” (https://am.adventistmission.org/missiontradition)
He was buried in Happy Valley Cemetery, Hong
Kong… He gave the torch which he had lighted for
us to carry until Jesus comes to take us all home to
our Heavenly Father’s House.
Though many odds were piled against this man, it
later became a blessing to many others living today
in our land. The question before us is, “What are you
and I are doing about it?” Time is indeed running
out. Opportunities are still a plenty but diminishing
by the day. The call is put out for labouring
labourers. What is your answer?
“…Every true disciple is born into the kingdom of
God as a missionary. No sooner does he come to
know the Saviour than he desires to make others
acquainted with Him. The saving and sanctifying
truth cannot be shut up in his heart. He who
drinks of the living water becomes a fountain of
life. The receiver becomes a giver. The grace of
Christ in the soul is like a spring in the desert,
welling up to refresh all, and making those who
are ready to perish eager to drink of the water

of life. In doing this work a greater blessing
is received than if we work merely to benefit
ourselves. It is in working to spread the good
news of salvation that we are brought near to the
Saviour.” MH 102-103
Adventist Medical Missionary in Penang
(Lim Yee Loon, Church Pastor)
In 1786, during the British colonial period, records
tell of the existing mission schools ran by Anglican
missionaries1 around the Penang area in Malaysia.2
Under the British colonizer Captain Francis Light,
Christian missionaries were given the liberty to
establish schools in Malaya and Singapore. The
mission schools’ educational system used the English
language as the medium of instruction, this method
then made the schools the best English-speaking
schools in Malaya at that time.
Adventist missionaries came to Penang, Malaysia
in 1916. Similar to many parts of the Asian mission
fields, a literature evangelist came to promote
subscriptions for the Chinese version of the Signs of
the Times. Eventually, the Seventh-day Adventist’s
presence formally came into Penang in 1924 through
the medical missionary work of Dr. & Mrs. Earl
Gardner who received their medical training at the
College of Medical Evangelists (now Loma Linda
University). The missionary couple came to Southeast
Asia to establish a Seventh-day Adventist hospital
in the region. The work which Dr. & Mrs. Gardner
established in Penang in 1924 now stands as the
oldest operating Seventh-day Adventist medical work
in Southeast Asia.3
In the early days, most of the medical missionaries
coming to Penang were from the United States. The
local community used to refer to it as the “American
Hospital.” Later, some doctors from Australia were
also recruited with the help of the General Conference
of the Seventh-day Adventists.4 The operation of the
medical missionary work in Penang never ceased
even during the period when there was only one
doctor in the hospital. Penang Adventist Hospital—a
humble clinic serving the local community—is today
a globally recognized healthcare facility with worldclass quality services.5
Adventist Medical Mission
Jacob N. Anderson, the first official church missionary
to China arrived in 1902. Bringing with them the
same spirit of mission, missionary doctors and
administrators with non-Asian cultural backgrounds
came to Penang aiming to start the Adventist medical
work in Southeast Asia in 1924.
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In 2024, PAH will be celebrating its centennial
anniversary. As mentioned, the mission work began
with a husband and wife from the United States.
After visiting three cities in Malaysia, Dr. & Mrs.
Gardner decided to set up a clinic in Penang island
as there was an urgent need for medical facilities
in the city. The clinic opened on 12 December 1924,
in a building located at 108 Muntri Street, Penang.
With the trust that God would guide them in the
medical work, the missionary couple fully devoted
their lives to serving God through their medical
missionary work to the local populace. The humble
clinic treated more than 3,000 patients in its very
first quarter.
A building project was initiated to erect a hospital
to adequately meet the health needs of the
community. Funds for the building were raised
from the Malay, Chinese, Indian, and even Jewish
members of the local community. The new hospital
was eventually dedicated on 5 June 1932. The
“American hospital” did not only treat the poor but
also the wealthier classes of Penang and even of
Thailand.6
During the second world war, the hospital was
turned over and taken away by the Japanese
government during their occupation of the
Island. The Seventh-day Adventist Church was
suddenly divorced from its normal avenues for
the evangelistic endeavor, financial support
from overseas, and also foreign leadership. But
somehow the Adventists were able to maintain
a viable church and a church organization and
continued to run a successful medical program in
conditions of the greatest difficulties. At that time,
Pastor Daniel Liem, the hospital chaplain called
together a committee of church leaders in Penang,
to assign the leadership to the church committee
for the church to facilitate the continuance of the
medical program.7
“This committee very effectively guided the church
work and assumed responsibility for the safety of
church members and the hospital employees….
Church services were continued each Sabbath in the
church building on the ground floor of 140 Burmah
Road, translations being provided so that a combined
service could suffice….So effective was the work of the
committee under the blessing of God that not a single
Seventh-day Adventist was imprisoned or tortured
during the occupation and none died of malnutrition.”
Nevertheless, the committee was dissolved when
communications between Penang and the SDA
headquarters in Singapore were restored.
10
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The spiritual life and religiosity of the local
SDA Penangites were greatly influenced by the
missionaries that despite their absence during the
war the ministry and fire for mission was sustained.
During the Japanese occupation, the hospital
had to depend on the local staff for it to survive.
None of the foreign medical missionaries stayed
back during the second world war. God protected
the believers as the group earnestly seeking Him
during the Japanese occupation.
“Mrs. Lim confided that, Pastor Daniel Liem and
Pastor Ng Hock Thye, on Sabbath morning would
call together all the staff and invited each member to
join a season of earnest prayer for God’s protection
and overruling during the governor’s inspection.
All members of the staff joined that prayer group
whether there were Seventh-day Adventist members
or not. Indeed, some of those who joined were not
even Christians…God had once again protected his
servants.8”
Soul-Winning
The medical work was meant to be the means to
soul-winning rather than as end-in-itself. According
to Pr. John Lai, “after the day’s work in the clinic,
Dr. Gardner took out his Bible and preached to
the group of patients and other people who had
assembled to hear his message every evening.”
Due to language barriers, an interpreter provided
translation from English to the local dialect.
150 souls were eventually added into church
membership from the efforts of the Gardners,
other staff members, and the local pastor.
A heart for soul-saving made the calling of God
higher than just having a medical career, this
was the spirit of the pioneer missionaries. In
the early days, Dr. James Nelson and Dr. Duane
Brueske came from the United States and joined
the hospital in 1951 as staff physicians and they
were dedicated to evangelistic work. The Nelsons
took a keen interest in the young people both in
the hospital and church. Many children and youth
followed them to church each Sabbath mornings.
Dr. Brueske made a significant contribution to
the evangelistic program of the hospital. Many
hours were spent with patients who came to seek
his medical treatment. Godly counsel was given
as he spent time listening to his patients. Deep
and sincere interest in each patient cultivated
their interest to know the God whose love was
manifested by this godly man.9
From the beginning, the hospital and church work
were closely linked, with many individuals having
significant roles in the hospital as well as the church.
For example, Ejler Jensen (1912-2014), who worked
as business manager of the Penang Sanitarium

Hospital (now Penang Adventist Hospital) and also as
the pastor of the English-speaking church.10 Medical
missionaries were busy with their medical work during
the weekdays and active in bringing seekers to the
church on Sabbaths. Often times, the youth would
spend time with the missionaries in their bungalow
houses provided by the hospital during Sabbath
afternoons and sometimes camped there over the
weekend. The love of Jesus for humanity was genuine
and it attracted the young ones. Today these young
people, some of them are currently serving in PAH as
administrators, medical doctors, and staff.
Meanwhile, the “Voice of Prophecy” (VOP) – Bible
correspondence courses proved to be a great tool to
enroll Bible students. Church members went house to
house enrolling students. Every student received the
Bible lesson, read the lesson, answered the questions,
and sent the answers back to get another lesson. This
led many to join the church as baptized members.
At that time, evangelism was not an event, but a
process. Following the agricultural model of making
disciples taught by Jesus, the local churches in Penang
discovered the secret of developing active ministries.
An example of this model is the evangelism cycle of the
Penang Chinese Church back from 1979 to 1981.11
1.

2.

3.

4.
5.

Prepare – the introduction of the “house to
house” evangelistic plan by Pastor Calvin Smith,
Southeast Asia Union Mission Lay Activities
Director in 1979.
Plant – the church members would go
knocking on doors and handing out VOP cards.
Many residents began studying VOP lessons
systematically.
Cultivate – every Friday evening, regular meetings
in the community hall were held and well
attended. Furthermore, the church decided to hold
an effort so that the interests may have a chance
to make decisions for Christ. The health talks were
given by Penang Adventist Hospital personnel.
Harvest – 75 out of 100 people responded to the
altar call and 32 joined the baptismal Bible class.
Preserve – regular meetings continued and
followed-up by an evangelistic camp meeting in
Penang Hill.

For the ministry of Dr. Russell Standish as the
President of PAH, it was prayer that played an
important role during this time. In a report in The
Messenger (the Southeast Asia Union Mission
magazine), Dr. Standish gave praises to God as the
hospital turned from deficit to surplus in the year 1988,
“recognizing it was beyond human wisdom to bring
success; we were drawn to the One who has provided to
make all things possible. Thus, many prayers were offered
to our God, that He would do that which manifestly
[humans] could not achieve.”12
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Dr. Standish was known as a powerful proclaimer
of the gospel and was very much in demand. One
of the medical doctors who was associated with Dr.
Russell Standish pointed out that Dr. Standish upheld
the calling of Pastor above the calling of Doctor.
As a soul winner, Dr. Standish engaged in several
series of public evangelistic meetings at the PAH
lecture hall, and the local prison. He was also active in
community services, health education for the public,
and various other outreach activities affiliated with
PAH and the church. Dr. Standish believed a greater
work had to be done in soul-winning for the people
who received medical services from PAH. Together
with Dr. Standish, Dr. Danny Oh, as a Head of Surgery
in 1987, was actively involved in soul-winning too.
Baptisms were the result of their faithful witness and
Bible study. The greatest joy at that time was not
about how the Lord blessed the hospital financially
but rather in having souls brought into the church
because of the work of PAH.13
When Dr. Standish was serving in PAH, his house
was robbed, and the car was stolen. Nevertheless,
he, his wife, and three boys knelt to thank God that
none of them were harmed and that the family
prayer uttered for God’s protection before they slept
had been answered.14 Besides connecting with God
personally in prayer, the Adventist surgeons prayed
with patients before surgery. Along with them,
the hospital local chaplains were also visiting and
praying with patients. Both doctors and chaplains
witness for Jesus through praying with patients.
Church Development
A retiree who worked for 40 years in PAH recalls how
the missionaries made use of their time as much as
possible to teach the employees as much as they
knew. The missionaries understood Penang was
not their permanent home and that the General
Conference might transfer them anytime to meet
the needs of other regions. Hence, local staff were
expected to learn and absorb as much as possible
from the missionaries. As at 31 March 2019, there
are 7 congregations on Penang Island. With the
dedication of church members, the local church
continues to expand and carry forward the Great
Commission found in Matthew 28:18-20 which calls
on every believer to make disciples for Jesus Christ.
The Mission of the Hospital
“Medical missionary work is the right hand of the
gospel.”15 The ministry of healing and the gospel
ministry are to link together as the medicalevangelistic work, and it has been instilled as the
mission of PAH since the medical work started. The
mission of PAH is “committed to demonstrating the
12
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love and healing ministry of Christ by providing
comprehensive, competent, and excellent
healthcare for all.”16 The three C departments;
Community Health, Charity, and Chaplaincy play
an important role to fulfil its mission. Community
health as a non-profit department of PAH
upholds the mission to promote health through
health education, to create health awareness,
and to advocate a healthy lifestyle. The areas
involve basic nutrition counseling, diabetes
management, smoking cessation, mothers and
child, and community outreach programs. In a
very friendly way, contacts will be generated and
drawing the community’s attention to Adventist
health message as an entering wedge to gospel
opportunity, as a result, soul winning.
The Charity department works through the Dr. J. Earl
Garner fund, patient heart fund, cancer fund, welfare
fund, and the general fund17 to help cover expenses
of the needy who are unable to meet their expenses.
With the generosity of corporate citizens and
individual donors, PAH continues to make a lifetime
of difference in the lives of the less fortunate.
The Chaplaincy department is the pulse rate of PAH.
It is in charge of morning devotion from Monday
to Friday, provide emotional and spiritual support
at medical wards daily, conduct a festival of faith,
and special staff Sabbath, partnering with local
churches in serenading patients every Sabbath.
They have also organized small group sessions with
the staff members to minister to their emotional
needs. Through their systematic effort, pastors
from various local SDA churches are able to conduct
follow-up visits with patients, and Bible studies.
Conclusion
The influence of the medical missionaries has
deepened the legacy of the spirit of serving
others through the medical missionary work. This
influence is taken seriously by the young people
whereby many of them decided to answer the call
to serve and actively participate in soul-winning as
medical missionaries.
With all the efforts to sustain the fire for mission
and evangelism, it is only by the abiding of the
heart to Christ that each SDA member inside
PAH can carry on the spirit of mission that the
hospital was built upon from the very beginning.
As employees continue to live by the mission
statement of PAH, the hospital will shine in its finest
in its Christlike healthcare services.
Penang Free School was founded on October 21, 1816, headed
by Reverend Robert Sparke Hutchings, from the Church of
England. (http://www.cofe.anglican .org/).
2
Penang is a state in Malaysia located on the northwest coast
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The Youth and our Mission
(Renie Ubara, Youth Ministries)
Excited for mission? As it is written: “How beautiful
are the feet of those who preach the gospel of peace”
Romans 10:15 (ESV). Jesus says, “As the Father has sent
me, even so I am sending you” John 20:21 (ESV). Then,
He said to them (us), “Go into all the world and proclaim
the gospel to the whole creation,” Mark 16:15 (ESV).
Two main institutions responsible for nurturing
youth for mission are the family and the local church;
parents and church leaders. To win with young
people, every parent and church leader should ask
these questions:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

How well we connect with them?
How is our relationship with them?
What kind of empowerment we have for them?
Do we trust them?
What have we done to support them?

Mission begins from home. As parents, we need
to make and find time to be prepared to nurture
and to be the example of doing mission actively
for and with our children. Besides bringing them
for different kinds of family outings or trips, we
get them involved in family outreach, visitations,
fulfilling others’ needs, Bible studies. We can begin
with simple things, such as giving out tracks, books,
praying for someone, sharing food with others.
Then we can grow from there, introducing Christ,
through giving Bible studies for baptism and
training in discipleship. Ellen White on emphasizing
on the power of Christian witness, she wrote:
Best Missionaries Come From Christian Homes—
Missionaries for the Master are best prepared for
work abroad in the Christian household, where
God is feared, where God is loved, where God
is worshiped…, where quiet communion with
God is looked upon as essential to the faithful
performance of daily duties. (Adventist Home, p. 35)
Church leaders, examples for active mission.
As church leaders, our lifestyle should be that
of evangelism. We are accountable on this very
crucial call. From the Executive Committee all the
way to the local church board, we are to be actively
involved in mission, setting a good example for
our youth. We are not to be seen as “SDA”: Sitting
Down Always-leaders. Youth observes and will
duplicate the action of our leaders. When the
leaders are exited for mission, the youth will be too!
Ellen White stresses the need for church leaders to
find the best and most interesting ways to disciple
the youth for Jesus Christ:
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“When the youth give their hearts to God, our
responsibility for them does not cease. They must be
interested in the Lord’s work and led to see that He
expects them to do something to advance His cause. It
is not enough to show how much needs to be done, and
to urge the youth to act a part. They must be taught
how to labor for the Master. They must be trained,
disciplined, drilled, in the best methods of winning souls
to Christ. Teach them to try in a quiet, unpretending
way to help their young companions. Let different
branches of missionary effort be systematically laid
out, in which they may take part, and let them be given
instruction and help. Thus, they will learn to work for
God” (Gospel Workers, p. 210).
What can weaken mission in youth? In general:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Incomplete or rigid discipleship
Disunity in the church and among the churches
Too much in-reach (“syok sendiri” syndrome)
Church politics
Suppressing creativity and outside-of-the-box
thinking
6. Adults and leaders who do not set a good
example
7. Lack of excitement for mission
8. Not guided to understand the mission context
9. Less well-planned opportunities for mission
10. Making mission a complicated process
11. Not understanding youth – youthful mission
12. Focused on “my method is the best or holiest”
and not Christ’s
As leaders, let us unitedly, by God’s grace, stop the
above. Let us be excited and give time for mission.
As parents and church leaders, sincerely and
personally think on the following questions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

What is the gospel to you?
What is the mission or outreach to you?
What is the gospel mission to you?
Is the gospel mission my lifestyle?
Am I doing mission with my children or my
youth?
“I love and am doing the mission of Christ” –
what is my sincere thoughts on this?
Is mission my priority, in my prayer life, my
family life, my church life, my career life?

Learn to put others and service first. Philippians
2:3 ESV, ‘Do nothing from rivalry or conceit, but
in humility count others more significant than
yourselves’. As it is written:

14
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“With such preparation as they can gain, thousands
upon thousands of the youth and those older in years
should be giving themselves to this work. Already many
hearts are responding to the call of the Master Worker,
and their numbers will increase. Let every Christian
educator (parents/church leaders) give such workers
sympathy and cooperation. Let him encourage and
assist the youth under his care in gaining a preparation
to join the ranks.” (Education, pp. 270, 271).
If the two institution, family and local church are not
nurturing youth for mission, “something else” will.
If we have not been doing this, let us now, cultivate
and do mission for and with youth. Let us kneel
with our children, our youth, and pray with them.
With heart-searchingness, ask for the Holy Spirit
empowerment. Do not look at others. Let it begin
with ME. Be excited for “I Will Go!”
For more information on our church youth ministries
and mission, please visit the following links:
https://www.gcyouthministries.org
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=353064459315316
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=353064459315316
https://www.facebook.com/GCYouthMinistriesGYD/
https://www.gcyouthministries.org/events-and-projects/
global-youth-day-gyd/
https://www.gcyouthministries.org/ministries/youngadults/outreach-mission/
https://www.facebook.com/renie.ubara/
videos/4153507708014020
Missionary Effort in Our Current Setup
(Ellen Nathan, Health Ministries)
PEM was and is currently funding two “Center Of
Influence” (COI) reaching out to the people in their
community through their church.
1.

Savor Of Life – a project under Serdang
Adventist Hope Center
Savor Of Life (SOL) is commercially positioned as
a health-tech startup which started in 2019. Its
mission is to answer the call to bring health reform
in the cities. SOL provides mobile health coaching &
healthy vegan meal deliveries.
To-date, SOL has a combined reach of more than 1.2
million individuals throughout Klang Valley and has
delivered more than 24,000 meals in the past 18 months.
It is also actively assisting churches to reach
out to different demographics of society by
sharing technical know-hows and resources.
SOL also assisted to come up with plans to help
local churches to reach out to the low-income
neighborhoods through Bible work, to university
students via coaching programs & also to corporate

workers with wellness programs. These interests
have been joining local church social activities
(outings & gatherings) and spiritual events, (care
group and Bible studies).
As a rapidly growing organization, SOL prioritizes
committed SDA young people interested in
startups & end-time health work to join the team.
You can find out more about this ministry by
following them on Facebook @ Meals by Savor Of
Life or reading about them on the local news.
2.

Tree Of Life – a project under Tampin
Chinese Church
Tampin Chinese Church started this ministry in
2020 just before the Movement Control Order was
implemented in March 2021.
This restaurant aims to serve healthy, wholesome,
tasty, simple meal at a reasonable price and
provide free meal to the poor. It was also aimed
at giving therapeutic diet for the sick, conducting
seminars and counselling, and providing home
help services for the sick and the poor.
To date, due to the pandemic, great adjustments
had to take place. Yet despite hardships, they were
able to reach many souls. The restaurant has been

Savor of Life

a place of contact for church evangelism work 6
days a week. The Lord has blessed them to serve the
poor, sick and needy.
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

Bible study with their customers has resulted in
4 care groups and 2 of the contacts have been
attended Sabbath church worship regularly while
another 2 to 3 contacts attend once a while.
A single parent and poor family gathering
was initiated for children age 11-14 years for
the purpose of nurturing them; 5 of them
have started coming to church on Sabbath.
Literature has been distributed to the
customers.
Home visitation were conducted from Monday
to Friday with activities such as bringing food to
the poor, cleaning the wound of the sick, cleaning
up paralyzed old people, medical consultation,
natural remedy for the sick, Bible study, outings
for youth, tuition for needy children among other
things.
Distribution of free food to the community by using
donation from church, community and friends.

And this effort has inspired many church members
are to participate in serving, reaching the Total
Member Involvement Plan.

Tree of Life
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Literature Ministry
In the 21st Century
– Virtually Online
by Jasnah Makirim,
Publishing Ministries

“It’s our time” is the theme of
Publishing Ministries Department
for five years from 2020 to 2025.
With the widespread of the
Corona Virus, it has become very
challenging for the Literature
Evangelist (LE) to do house to house
canvasing. During the pandemic,
most of the LEs were confined to
their homes and did not know how
to continue their work.
However, we are so grateful to our
God because “Our heavenly Father
has a thousand ways to provide
for us, of which we know nothing.
Those who accept the one principle
of making the service and honor of
God supreme will find perplexities
vanish, and a plain path before their
feet.” DA 330.1 To the faithful LEs,
this quote is a promise for us to
trust in Him.
In our Mission, we were working
on ways to help our LEs survive
with no sales during the pandemic.
Arrangements were made for the
Publishing Leaders from General
Conference, Southern AsiaPacific Division and the Southeast
Asia Union Mission to do online
canvassing. This new idea/way or
doing canvasing is very foreign
especially to our senior LEs and
even to myself but we took the
16
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challenges and gave it a try.
Our sales dropped in 2020. But
in time, the LEs are getting more
knowledgeable on how to promote
books in our social media, or
any others online platform. The
objective is to create highlights so
that more people will be interested
in our books.

the suffering that we have right
now will be no more in heaven.
The Bible says in Revelation 21:4
“And God will wipe away every
tear from their eyes; there shall
be no more death, nor sorrow,
nor crying. There shall be no
more pain, for the former things
have passed away.”

As LEs we understand that these
books help to pass the health
information and to spread the
gospel to the people, so the more
books we can put in the hands
of people, the more souls we can
potentially win.

With working from home
becoming the normal way of
life, I look forward to 2021 where
more church members will see
the need of having spiritual
books in their homes. Money, as
important as it is, is a temporary.
But the education for eternity is
necessary to bring us to the New
Jerusalem.

In 2020, our report shows that
more LEs are now having online
Bible students. Once the candidate
is confirmed, details are passed
to the church pastor so that they
can continue the Bible study with
them. The testimonies that our
LEs shared is evidence that many
people are searching for God
during this trying time and are
asking for spiritual books for them
to read.
Praise God for His mercy and
guidance because through the
new platform, the gospel is rapidly
spreading to the whole world. My
hope is Jesus will quickly come, that

I hope when you read this
message today, you will do
your part to help our Publishing
Ministries and ABC Book Center
to promote the books to others
by sharing the promotion poster
or picture and link of our reading
materials on your social media or
any other platform that you have.
May the Lord our God come in
the cloud of heaven with honor
and glory. Amen.
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HEALTH TIPS

SUGAR

THE HARMFUL USE OF IT AND IT’S ALTERNATIVES

by Gan Siew Mei,
Dietitian

Sugar in itself is not a food group. Though sugar in some form is naturally present in many foods, by itself,
it contains:
•
no nutrients
•
no protein
•
no healthy fats
•
no enzymes
Just empty and quickly digested calories that actually pull minerals from the body during digestion.
As a dietitian, I believe there is no safe amount of processed or refined sugar to be consumed. Naturally
contained sugars in fruit and vegetables are balanced by the fiber, vitamins, enzymes and other properties
of the fruit or vegetable which slow sugar digestion and help the body deal with it more easily.
Processed varieties, on the other hand, provide none of these benefits and instead create these harmful
effects of sugar in the body:
•
Stresses the Liver:
When we eat fructose, it goes to the liver. If liver glycogen is low, such as after a run, the fructose will be
used to replenish it. However, most people aren’t consuming fructose after a long workout and their
livers are already full of glycogen. When this happens, the liver turns the fructose into fat. Some of the
fat gets shipped out, but part of it remains in the liver. The fat can build up over time and ultimately
lead to Non-Alcoholic Fatty Liver Disease.
•
Increases Bad Cholesterol (LDL) and Triglycerides.
•
Can contribute to Leptin Resistance, which leads to weight gain, cravings, sleep trouble.
•
Creates an addictive sugar response in the brain.
•
Does not fill you up and instead encourages you to eat more.
Fast food restaurants often would serve high sugary drinks that keep Ghrelin level elevated, a hormone
especially found in the stomach that makes you feel hungry and want to eat more.

18
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We have trillions of good bacteria in our guts and
these bacteria helps our body fight infection and
inflammation; too much sugar can damage these
bacteria.
Cancer cells particularly love just empty calorie
sugar with no nutrients attached to it. It is
advisable for individuals who are suffering from
cancers to adapt only to wholesome foods with all
the nutrients intact in its natural form.
Let’s look at what the Prophet of God has to say
on sugar:
“Sugar clogs the system. It hinders the working of
the living machine.” CD 327
“Large quantities of milk and sugar eaten
together are injurious. They impart impurities
to the system. Animals from which milk is
obtained are not always healthy. Could we know
that animals were in perfect health? I would
recommend that people eat flesh-meat sooner
than large quantities of milk and sugar. It would
not do the injury that milk and sugar do”. Christian
Intemperance and Bible Hygiene, P. 158
From the counsels, we are told to be careful with
food that is prepared with sugar and milk. In
fact, in another chapter of her writing, she also
emphasized on the use of eggs, sugar and milk
together. This combination is present in foods like
puddings, cakes, ice cream, chocolate, custard,
and pastries.
Refined sugar can be substituted by dates, longan,
honey, unrefined molasses sugar, raisins, fruit
juices or any kinds of sweet-dried fruits or sugar
cane juice.
In conclusion, remember that ‘our body is not
our own……. They belong to God….’ 1Cor. 6:19;
therefore, the choices that we make with regards
to sugar intake will determine how healthy and
strong our immune system will be.
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NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19

Spirit Of Prophecy
Awareness Seminar

2021
by Jasnah Makirim,
SOP Ministries

The Spirit of Prophecy organized a very
informative awareness seminar on 24
January 2021. It was officiated by Pastor
Tan Meng Cheng our Mission President
with a special remark. He was with us
to the very end of the program. Pastor
Dennis Ng, our Ministerial Secretary
shared a very encouraging devotional
before our speakers, Pastor Rey Cabanero,
Director of the Publishing Ministries
and Sprit of Prophecy at the Southern
Asia-Pacific Division and Pastor Francis
Lajanim Publishing Ministries and Sprit
of Prophecy the Southeast Asia Union
Mission Publishing Director shared. They
spoke on the topic of Trinity which gave me
personally a deeper understanding of this
fundamental truth of our church, and the
topic of Adventist History which has given
us a deeper appreciation of our Adventist
Heritage.
More than 100 participants attended the
program which was conducted over Zoom
with translations into Tamil, Malay and
Mandarin. At the end of this program,
the Spirit of Prophecy Campaign was also
launched. This campaign encourages
both youth and adults to systematically
read the Spirit Of Prophecy books in the
coming year. It is hoped that as many
‘taste’ the goodness of the counsel of the
Spirit Of Prophecy, many would realize its
importance for our church, especially in
these last days.

20
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Participants

Pastor Rey Cabanero

Pastor Francis Lajamin

Pastor Tan Meng Cheng

Pastor Dennis Ng
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by Joshua Chee,
Treasurer

My fellow brethren in Christ, I pray that
you have remained safe under our LORD’s
protection. And if you may have contracted the virus,
I wish you swift recovery.

This is a brief update to the PEM membership of our Tithe
and Offering contribution in year 2020. Just as companies,
businesses and individual livelihood have been severely
impacted, so has the Church. Simply because it is our returning
and giving that forms the basis of our resources which is used
to ensure that the mission of the Church carries on.
Here is a simple report of our progress over the past 2 years:

Year

Total Tithe
Collection (RM)

Total Tithe Returning
Units (Averaged)

Total One Offering
Collection (50%; RM)

100% One Offeringto-Tithe %

2019

7,377,684

1,330

448,513

12.16%

2020

6,632,301

974

305,782

9.22%

Difference

(745,383)

(356)

(142,731)

(2.94%)

Numbers do tell story. Here are what they told me:
1. Tithe has dropped:
a. This is understandable, in view of a seemingly related drop of Tithe returning units.
b. The drop also tells me that some of our livelihoods may have been negatively impacted. I am sorry
for what has happened. “And we know that all things work together for good to those who love
God, to those who are the called according to His purpose”. Romans 8:28
c. Total drop is limited to only about 10% of what we gathered in 2019.
d. If you do some math, the total Tithe contribution per returning unit actually increased in 2020, by
close to 23%!
2. One Offering has dropped:
a. The drop is close to 32% from 2019.
b. General recommendation on Offering contribution is between 3-5% of our monthly income or 3050% of our Tithe return. The final column above tells us we still have a gap to close up.
c. Feedback received stated that the absence of physical worship services has largely contributed
to this drop. Also, some that observed, overemphasis on returning Tithe may have overshadowed
the importance of One Offering.
d. By the way here is how the One Offering works:
i. 50% of your One Offering stays at the local church. The remaining 50% goes up to Mission.
ii. Of this 50%, 60% of it goes further up to the World Church for other specific mission needs.
Year
Mission Development
Global Mission
2016 until 2020		
70%			
15%		
2021 –			
50%			
10%		

Free Literature
Community Service
15%			
10%			
30%

PEM Executive Committee took an action early this year to restructure the local distribution of the One Offering
retained in our field. The Committee realizes that during this time, that the lives of members of the community
around our churches have been impacted by the pandemic and the Committee recognizes the opportunity as well
as the ability of our local congregations in maximizing this ministry/service. This minor adjustment of our resource
allocation communicates a clear intention to fulfill our calling as a Church to reach out the communities around us.
This may be too much information in a small column. More shall be shared on the One Offering Plan and its
contribution to the work in our territory the next round. Stay tuned.
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by Maclan Matthew,

BM Churches Representative

Apa yang diperlukan oleh setiap umat Tuhan di
akhir zaman ini adalah satu kebangunan rohani
yang lahir dari hati. Pena inspirasi, Ellen White
mengatakan bahawa “kebangunan kesalehan
sejati di antara kita adalah yang terbesar, dan
paling mendesak dari kesemua keperluan kita”.
Acara Sepuluh Hari Doa bukan satu program
gereja Seventh-day Adventist sedunia yang
baru. Program ini dianjurkan oleh General
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Conference Gereja Seventh-day Adventist sedunia
bermula pada tahun 2010. Gereja-Gereja Advent
dari lebih seratus negara telah menerima berkat
yang berlimpah melalui Sepuluh Hari Doa yang
diadakan setiap bulan Januari. Tidak kurang
juga berkat gereja-gereja Advent Bahasa Malayu
di Misi Semenanjung Malaysia di mana kita
telah menerima pelbagai berkat rohani dari
penglibatan setiap anggota dalam acara ini.

Acara Sepuluh Hari Doa pada tahun ini yang
bermula dari 6 Januari hingga 16 Januari 2021,
telah dilakukan dengan cara yang berbeza
berbanding dari tahun-tahun sebelumnya.
Pandemik Covid-19 telah memaksa gerejagereja untuk menutup pintu mereka namun
penularan virus ini gagal mematahkan
semangat anggota-anggota gereja untuk
bergabung mempelajari Firman Tuhan dan
berdoa bersama-sama selama 10 malam
berturut-turut menerusi laman zoom.
Seramai lapan puluh peserta bersama
keluarga mereka telah berkumpul pada
setiap malam.
Acara Sepuluh Hari Doa pada tahun ini
diberkati dengan mesej rohani yang
disampaikan oleh pendeta-pendeta
gereja Bahasa Malayu dan juga pendetapendeta jemputan. Antaranya ialah
Pendeta Rubil Pamajah, Pendeta Frendy
Rubil, Pendeta Benjamin Tung, Pendeta
Chai Meng Seng, Dr. Alvyn Hendriks,
Pendeta Wizie Lontuni dan Pendeta
Abel Bana. Mesej rohani yang dibawa
oleh setiap pembicara mengangkat
jiwa dan meneguhkan iman setiap

anggota gereja yang terlibat.
Setelah selesai mendengar firman
Tuhan, jemaat gereja berpisah kepada
‘breakout room’ untuk sesi doa khusus/
doa permintaan selama setengah jam.
Selain daripada permintaan doa yang
telah disarankan oleh Gereja Advent
Sedunia, anggota gereja juga mendoakan
untuk orang yang sakit, kenalan yang
mempunyai masalah peribadi, dan
keamanan serta keselamatan negara.
Acara Sepuluh Hari Doa berakhir dengan
kesaksian dari beberapa anggota gereja
dan juga amanat dari President Misi
Semenanjung Malaysia, Pendeta Tan Meng
Cheng yang mendorong setiap anggota
gereja BM di Semenanjung Malaysia untuk
kekal bersemangat melayani Tuhan walaupun
banyak rintangan dan dugaan.
Pengalaman peribadi saya dalam menyertai
program ini memberikan saya satu suntikan
rohani baru untuk tetap setia dan fokus dalam
pelayanan kepada Tuhan. Tuhan Memberkati!

IF IT DOESN’T CHALLENGE YOU
IT DOESN’T CHANGE YOU
A Success Story in BMI Challenge 1.0

by Suzana Ojudah,
Kluang BM

Since the inaugural establishment of Kluang
BM Group in the year of 2017, Health Ministry
and Small Group has been our core ministry.
In fact in 2019, many health programs such
as health screening among members had
been conducted. In the year of 2020 under
the supervision of Pastor Chai Mien Seng, the
Health Ministry Department was formed, and
health promotion became our priority.
Before the Movement Control Oder (MCO),
most of our church activities were health
related; this included Campus Health Screening,
Church Health Screening and Hiking at Gunung

Lambak. Due to the MCO, the restrictions made
it impossible for us to continue our efforts, but
we didn’t give up.
Everything now moved online. This included
Health Tips Slot Online, Health Video Night
about NEWSTART, FaceBook live sermon about
CELEBRATIONS and Children Health Video of
Eating Fruits online. Proudly, our church also
had won ‘The Best Video Charobix’ in Virtual
Health Festival hosted by Southern Asia-Pacific
Division Health Ministries on 6th September
2020.
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Health Video Night on NEWSTART
promotion and sermons through FaceBook
live with theme of CELEBRATIONS
(C-Choice, E-Exercise, L-Liquid,
E-Environment, B-Belief, R-Rest, A-Air,
T-Temperance, I-Integrity, O-Optimism,
N-Nutrition and S-Social Support &
Services) as theoretical, became practical
through our our Weekly BMI Challenge
which started in November and ended in
December 2020. Twenty-four (24) members
were Adventist and one (1) non-Adventist
participated on this program. As a results,
99.99% of participants succeeded in losing
weight. The success celebrated through
Virtual BMI Challenge 1.0 Award on 27th
February was attended by Pastor Tan Meng
Cheng, President of PEM and Sister Ellen
Nathan, PEM Health Ministries Director. We
also had some guest from Indonesia.
Brother Ulin ak Jerangku was the overall
winner of the BMI Challenge 1.0, he lost
11 kg within two (2) months. In category
of maintaining a normal BMI, Pastor
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Chai Mien Seng emerged as the winner.
Sister Arissah Bagavan from PAH, was the
only one who successfully reduced her
Overweight BMI to Normal BMI. Everyone
who was very committed in this program
received a certificate from PEM and the
church, as well as a trophy.
The tagline was, “If it doesn’t challenge you,
it doesn’t change you”, was true indeed.
We did it, it was a success and we are going
to keep doing it. We want to encourage all
Adventist to make health as our ultimate
life goal to ensure our body and mind is
healthy so that we can continue to spread
the gospel and take up the “I Will Go!”
challenge.
Last but not least, here a “Pantun” for
readers:
Jaga makan jaga badan,
Mari senam setiap hari,
Berat turun ringan badan,
BMI Normal impian diri.
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Hydrotherapy
by Renitta Edward
Health Ministries

Zoom Photo

Living amidst perilous times, Hydrotherapy Training Sessions seemed to be an imperative natural remedy
which should be known by all the Health Leaders of Peninsular Malaysia Mission. As such, these theory
and practical session were conducted back-to-back on 10 January 2021, 7 February 2021 and 7 March
2021. Each Session was conducted for 2 hours from 4:00 PM – 6:00 PM via the Zoom platform. About 30
participants from different churches attended and learned from these sessions.
The first session was an Introductory session where the Leaders learned about the origin and the
founder of Hydrotherapy. They came to know about the following topics:
•
•
•
•
•

Usage of water as a therapeutic agent
Physiological Effects of Hot and Cold Water
Hydrotherapy and Our Body
History of Hydrotherapy
References in the Bible and Spirit of Prophecy Writings

Methods to follow while performing the water therapy.
The second and third sessions were the demonstrations and explanation of the various therapies and
methods by Sister Chan Wai Fong, our church member and Sister Ellen Nathan, the PEM Health Ministries
Director.
The topic for the subsequent sessions will be on healing herbs.
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Mobile Van

Health Screening Unit
by Eddy Wong

Health Ministries

consultation and counselling
as part of our service to the
community.

Mobile Health Screening Unit Right View

Through this effort, we hope
to teach people to improve
their health through natural
remedies and to help people
change their bad habits and
lifestyles. In effort to win their
confidence, we provide simple
neck, shoulder, back and head
massage to help people relieve
their pain and stress. Healthrelated books and magazines
are also readily available for the
public to read.
We also plan to give health
seminars such as anti-drug
and anti-smoking seminars to
students in schools while health
screening will be targeted to
the teachers.
In addition to disseminating
health information, as we meet
with the community, we also
hope to provide community
services to people in need of
food or clothing whereby we
can provide food to help poor
families.

Mobile Health Screening Unit Left View

The Health Ministry of Peninsular Malaysia
is blessed to receive the Mobile Van Health
Screening Unit from Penang Adventist Hospital.
This joint project is intended to bring the
health information to the community at large
by entering schools and small towns as well
as the slum of the cities. Our aim is to provide
health awareness and follow up with health

We plan to go to different
churches to cooperate with
the local churches’ ministry
and help create an awareness
among the community about
our church organization as
we serve them through this
platform. We believe that using
this method can sow the seeds
of the gospel in the hearts
of the people. Let the gospel
spread everywhere, and may
Jesus return soon!
VISION Issue 68 Jun 2021
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The abnormal
by May Yong,
Utama Beacon

There was a loud commotion,
banging pots and pans, followed
by some shots and tear gases. She
shuddered as she moved away
from the balcony of her home. Her
mind wondered as she watched
her two young sons watching
television, oblivious of what was
happening in the Country. “Lord,
please keep my loved ones save”,
she muttered a silent prayer.
Such was the life of Emma (name
edited to remain anonymous) in
Myanmar, a regular attendee of
Utama Beacon’s Zoom Discovery
Class and Worship. Myanmar,
also known as Burma, is in South
East Asia. It neighbors Thailand,
Laos, Bangladesh, China and
India. Amidst battling the COVID
19, the military seized control
of the Country on 1st February
2021, following the general
election where Aung San Suu Kyi’s
National League for Democracy
(NLD) party won by a landslide.
Claiming that the results of the
vote was fraudulent, the military
commander-in-chief Min Aung
Hlaing took power and declared
a year-long state of emergency.
Elected leader, Aung San Suu Kyi
and members of her NLD party
have been detained since the coup
and is facing several charges. What

used to be ordinary streets were
now filled with military trucks
and marching protestors. It
was one of the Nation’s darkest
moment. At the time of writing,
at least 184 people have been
killed in widespread protest
against the military seizure of
power and at least 1700 people
have been arrested.
5 years ago, Emma left her job
in Malaysia and followed her
husband to Myanmar where
he was posted for work. During
the initial years, it was difficult
for Emma (a non-Adventist)
to find a church to attend as
90% of Myanmar population
professed Buddhism as their
main religion. She settled for
occasional small groups of Bible
study sessions with her friends.
It was a blessing in disguise
when COVID-19 hit, and Utama
Beacon had to rely on online
worship. It was then, Emma
could participate in Utama
Beacon’s Discovery Class and
worship which awarded her
with a beautiful Rose book as a
gift for being a faithful attendee
of our 6 weeks Sabbath Zoom
Evangelism Class.
When the military coup

happened, Emma’s family
was immediately flooded with
uncertainty. As the husband’s
work contract had ended in
Myanmar, they were already
scheduled for home. However,
banks were closed, supermarkets
were operating at limited hours,
internet was mostly down, relief
flights were uncertain, making
it almost impossible to move an
entire family across the country!
There were threats of lockdown as
situation worsened and if that were
to happen, no relief flights will be
available for them to return home.
“Please pray for us” Emma
pleaded. Utama Beacon’s
congregation prayed for Emma
and her family for weeks. Praise
the Lord, our prayers were
answered. They managed to
secure a relief flight home and
landed safely on the shores of
Malaysia a couple of weeks later.
And the Lord says, “I will rescue
those who love me. I will protect
those who trust in my name.
When they call on me, I will
answer; I will be with them in
trouble. I will rescue and honor
them. I will reward them with
a long life and give them my
salvation” (Psalm 91: 14 – 16, NLT)

“The coup was something surreal to me. I did not expect to experience this in real life. It happened so
quickly that I could not comprehend what was happening. I wake up daily feeling nervous as we do
not know what rules the military will enforce; I feel sad for the people of Myanmar. Everyday, I hear
gunshots, stories about what’s happening around the villages, the amount of people who are hurting
from protesting, military cars around and the cheering of the protestors. I thank God we are save now
and I, continue to pray for the safety of our friends and the people of Myanmar”
Emma, blessed soul of God
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Mdm Lim

Baptism
by Valerie Lai,
Utama Beacon

Utama Beacon started 2021 on a joyous note amidst the Covid pandemic,
as we had our first physical church worship on the 9th January 2021,
since the lockdown in March 2020. Not only that, the excitement was
doubled as we also had our first baptism event for the year. The 3 new
babies are Sister Joey Cheong, Brother David Loo, and Sister Lim, the
mother of Pastor Ho, the shepherd of Utama Beacon.
After months of worshipping online, it was exciting and wonderful to
meet each other face to face again at The Club, Bandar Utama. In line
with government’s directives, we followed the standard operating
procedure, while still having a very uplifting worship - with interactive
Bible study session, lively praise and worship, prayers, and inspiring
sermon. Pastor Joshua Gan was our invited guest preacher and minister
to carry out the baptism later that afternoon.

David Loo

It was a very memorable and happy occasion as we witnessed Joey,
David and Sister Lim being baptized into God’s family. The baptism
was carried out at the Petaling Jaya Chinese SDA Church, attended by
24 people. Sister Joey came to know Utama Beacon through a church
member, while Brother David contacted Pastor Ho when he was
searching online for an Adventist church. Then, they started attending
our online Zoom worship and Bible studies regularly and learned many
new truths. Subsequently, the Holy Spirit touched them, and they
decided to join Utama Beacon officially.
We thank and praise God for the opportunity to reach so many people
online which was not possible before with physical worship. Our prayer
is that God will continue to use us to be the beacon of light for many
more people to come to know Jesus better just like Joey and David.

Joey Cheong
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受洗见证

之满满的感恩

Lisa & Chew Gaik Ai

Lisa 姐妹

Farlim

弟兄姐妹平安，我是Lisa，我于2021年3月13日决志受
洗，接受耶稣为我的救主。其实我认识耶稣时间也不
短了，早在20多年前，就已经认识耶稣。第一次认识耶
稣，我就接受了祂，完全没有排斥，尽管当时对圣经一
无所知。现在想想，当时也许是出于好奇吧。就这样信
得容易离开也容易。因各种原因，我也迷失在世俗的世
界中。转眼间离开耶稣已经20多年了。在这20多年中结
婚生子，忙碌过着自己的生活。不幸的是我孩子是个特
殊儿童，从此我的生活也像跌入了无底的深渊。那种感
觉除了绝望就是绝望，无奈之中我带着孩子来到槟城。
这里生活相对宽松些，孩子也找到合适的学校，让我不
至于过得那么压抑。生活安定下来后我的朋友Anne就
带我来到了教会。来到教会的那一刻，我就像是回到了
家，就像看到父亲在等他的孩子回家，迷途的小羊终于
回家了。我泪流满面，那是认罪的眼泪，请求宽恕的眼
泪，仿佛有一肚子的委屈要向天父诉说。我想上帝在那
一刻也流下了眼泪，因为我是祂的珍珠，是祂的宝贝，
走失了20多年的孩子终于回家了。感谢主，祂没有放弃
我，重新找回了我。
发林教会让我感受到了家的温暖，和兄弟姐妹之间相互
扶持的关爱。每周的教会敬拜更是让我受益良多，让我
深切地认识到了我们的真神，让我在最艰难的生活中学
会了信靠祂。当我决定受洗跟随的主的时候，林牧师带
领我查经学习，答疑解惑，让我越来越清晰了解我们的
真神，也让我决定紧紧抓住上帝的手，不再分开。现在
神住在我的心里，我不再胆怯、不再害怕，我知道爱我
的天父不会离弃我。我的心态好了，也会影响到孩子。
他与孩子一起学习神的话语，一起祷告，神也同样住在
他的心里。希望神的爱在他心里生根发芽，主宰和带领
他过得胜的生活。我知道今后的生活我们依然可能会有
挑战，我依然会有软弱，但我们能不住地向我们的神呼
求和祷告。神必会垂听，也必会赐给我们平安和喜乐。
我们能因信蒙福。
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周爱玉姐妹

教会的姐妹们

大家好，我是周爱玉，我也于2021年3月13日决志受
洗。现居霹雳太平的我在中学时期很喜欢参加教会活
动。毕业后踏入社会离乡背井的生活，就脱离了教会，
虚度了几十年没有主的日子。直到儿女们相继接受了主
耶稣基督后，我猛然醒觉自己迷失太久了！去槟城时，
我必随女儿参加发林教会的安息日学课与崇拜。我很喜
欢发林教会，它让我有置身在一个家庭的感觉。亲切的
教友们让我感觉很自在。大家都很热心帮我研读主的话
语，帮助我重新回到主身边。

颜启美
双溪大年基督复临中心

不一样的 新年

2021年2月13日，在这阳光明媚的早晨，教友们都充满着欢乐的心情来迎接这特别蒙福的一天。因为，这一天对
我们教会来说是四喜临门的大好日子。一喜为安息日；二喜为华人农历新年，年初二；三喜为本堂教友的生辰
及四喜为本堂安息日学部门所举办的新春特庆节目。
自去年疫情爆发开始，教会的活动陆陆续续从实体改为线上节目。本堂各部门的领袖也开始从不会操作到着手
学习使用高科技设备来取代传统的实体活动策划。今年的新年，虽然大家都在疫情管制令当下，不得团聚，不
得跨县，不得跨州，远在他乡的游子更不得回家过年，大家心中难免都有一些遗憾。但，本堂安息日学部门却
打破常规，第一次在线上举办了新春特备节目，让大家也能度过了一个难忘及有意义的牛年。
在进行此活动的前两天，本会各细胞小组组长将负责到每一户本堂教友、慕道友及来宾们的家，送上柑子、新
年印花的口罩和1个红包。红包内是一张邀请卡也是参与此新春特备节目的通行证，凡要参与此活动的人都必须
准备两分钟的其中一项活动，如：分享1个喜欢的圣经章节、1个见证、回顾2020年所得到的福气、分享1张家庭
照片、最喜欢的新年食品及2021年的梦想等。
节目一开始，大家举杯同欢庆并为彼此送上祝贺。远方不能回家的孩子也能有机会与我们在线上一起迎新春。
整个活动有新年诗歌播放、灵粮分享、游戏互动、幸运红包抽奖及学课研究分享等。一眨眼，2个小时的欢乐团
聚，就这样在大家的欢笑中结束了。今天是大家在2021年里留下了最难忘的线上新春活动。
感谢神及圣灵的带领让此活动能圆满的结束。当天的来宾约有20位，我们愿将这荣耀归给我们在天上的父。因
为神，让安息日学的领袖们不畏惧疫情的侵袭，依然继续抱有为主而做的心愿；因为神，让教友们有机会参与
事奉、为主服侍、为主所使用，去探访很久不能来教会参与聚会及灰心冷淡的教友们，让他们在这新春里倍感
安慰和喜悦。
《我愿去》的口号在本堂已开始启动了。祈愿有更多愿意为主服务的人能加入此事奉，让福音能迅速地在双溪
大年广传，催促主早日的降临。

New Year 2021
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UPCOMING EVENTS

(Due to the Movement Control Order, the nature of these events may differ from original)

July
03
04
04
06
06
16- 1 8
11-25
24
25
30-31

2021

Ministerial | Global Day of Fasting & Prayer .............................................. PEM
Health | PEM Juicing 1 ................................................................................. PEM
Publishing | PEM LMS Meeting ..................................................................... PEM
Youth | PEM Prayer Network ......................................................................... PEM
Ministerial | PEM Ministerial Meeting (Online) .............................................. PEM
Youth | Union PCM/Amicus/Youth Alive/SAD Free Certification .................. PEM
Admin | PEM AOY Conference ................................................................... PEM
Children | PEM Children’s Sabbath ............................................................. PEM
Admin | PEM Executive Committee Meeting .............................................. PEM
Health | Union ICPA/SAVED Launch .......................................................... PEM

August
01
03
0 5- 0 7
20 - 2 2
21 - 2 8

2021

Health | PEM Juicing 2 ............................................................................... PEM
Youth | PEM Prayer Network ...................................................................... PEM
Health | Union Interfaith Rally-Convention on Faith & Health .................... PEM
Family | PEM Family Weekend ................................................................... Southern
WM/Health | PEM End It Now-Abuse Prevention Campaign Week ............. PEM

September
01 - 0 4
04
05
05 - 1 1
07
12-19
17 - 1 9
17 - 1 8
19-24
26
29
32

2021

Youth | Union Youth Bible Interpretation Forum ......................................... PEM
Admin | PEM AOY-SALT Graduation .......................................................... PEM
Health | PEM Juicing 3 ............................................................................... PEM
Family | PEM Family Togetherness Week .................................................... PEM
Youth | PEM Prayer Network ...................................................................... PEM
Publishing | PEM BIG Week ...................................................................... PEM
Family | PEM Family Weekend ................................................................... Central
Youth | Global World Pathfinder Day ......................................................... PEM
Ministerial | PEM Week of Spiritual Emphasis ............................................ PEM
Health | PEM Health Leaders Meeting ....................................................... PEM
Health | Global World Heart Day .............................................................. PEM
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BOOK ADVERTISEMENT

Cancer
DESCRIPTION:

According to the World Health Organization, cancer is one of the
leading causes of death in the world. Today an increasing number of people are being diagnosed with this dreaded disease.
The good news is that between 30% to 50% of cancers can be
prevented by avoiding risk factors and applying well-founded
preventive strategies. Moreover, when you learn to recognize
the disease at its beginning, the chances of overcoming it are
greatly enhanced.
Dr. Facchini’s work contains reliable references and practical
recommendations that can help you prevent cancer. It presents
valuable information and useful and proven advice to help in the
prevention and treatment of the disease. We invite you to open
these pages and discover how to live with more health and a
better quality of life.

Healthy Body
DESCRIPTION:

This work shows us the extraordinary worth of the human body,
explaining the function of each part and organ, and offering valuable advice for keeping it healthy and in shape, based on the most
up-to-date research. This is a compendium of preventive medicine,
written for those who wish to take care of their bodies; a veritable
maintenance manual for the most complex and efficient machine
of all.
Once again, Dr. Pamplona-Roger, physician and surgeon, and
renowned author of a variety of books and encyclopaedias, shares
his broad experience as an educator and communicator through
this more than 330-page volume, which is filled with educational
and instructional explanations and advice.
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IDEAS FOR CHILDREN MINISTRIES
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IDEAS FOR YOUTH MINISTRIES

EXCITING NEWS!

NEWLY UPDATED ADVENTURER CLUB
CURRICULUM! (4-9 YEARS)
Available in 2021, the new Adventurer curriculum
created by the General Conference. We are really
excited about the new Adventurer curriculum! Leaders
and parents will be able to print out awards and
activities designed to meet the needs of each specific
age group. These can be completed in class or at home.
Notably, the new curriculum will involve Adventurer
class booklets designed for children to work through at
each meeting. The Youth Ministries of both Southern
Asia-Pacific Division and Southeast Asia Union Mission
will fine tune and localize the context for the different
Mission/Conference.
Aimed at children aged between four and nine,
Adventurers is one of the first programs that help
introduce young children to the Lord and teach them
positive values and morals. It is designed to help
strengthen parent-child relationships.
Adventurer Club provides the opportunity for parents
to learn and grow with their children. Arts & crafts, outdoor activities, camping & field trips, provide the children
opportunity to engage in community service projects. Their experience will enhance their natural abilities as well
as open their eyes to a wider world view.
The Adventurer Club provides fun and creative ways for children.
1. to develop a Christ-like character;
2. to experience the joy and satisfaction of doing things well;
3. to express their love for Jesus in a natural way;
4. to learn good sportsmanship and strengthen their ability to get along with others;
5. to discover their God-given abilities and to learn how to use them to benefit self and serve others;
6. to discover God’s world;
7. to improve their understanding of what makes families strong;
8. to develop parental support for the training of children.
For the very first time, we will celebrate the 1st World Adventurer Day on 15 May 2021! See you there!!!

Go Adventurers! We encourage every local church in PEM to have an Adventurer Club!
For more information on the newly launched curriculum, visit the following link:
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1699341733551183
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=85jGc007DKc&list=PLFXSA1-y0bFyPLfnGp4MDVjbOh_7UF3Yo
https://www.facebook.com/GCYouthMinistries/videos/876378679813610
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/sz4mbbgu8biks7x/AACaK_rj9NxMCT1kj4raHT49a?dl=0
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Misi

Berjaya!

oleh Tan Meng Cheng,
Presiden, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

Seorang Putera dihantar oleh Bapa-Nya untuk
menakluki Musuh. Dia menyedari bahaya misi itu.
Dia sedar sebab Bapa-Nya menghantarkan-Nya ke
Kawasan musuh. Namun, Dia patuh. Dia pergi. Dia
mati. Tetapi Dia berjaya melaksanakan misi Bapa-Nya.
Inilah kisah Yesus Kristus, Tuhan kita, Juruselamat
yang datang ke dunia untuk menyelamatkan umat
berdosa. Setiap perkara yang Yesus lakukan, semua
ajaran-Nya, berfokus pada menyelesaikan misi
yang diamanatkan oleh Bapa-Nya (Yohanes 3:16,
Lukas 19:10). Dalam Yohanes 19:4, Yesus berdoa,
“Aku telah memuliakan-Mu di bumi ini dengan
menyempurnakan kerja yang Kau amanahkan
kepada-Ku.” Alangkah bagus sekirannya kita juga
boleh melafazkan doa ini apabila kita mengakhiri
riwayat hidup kita.
Misi Saya Adalah Misi Krsitus
“Setiap murid benar lahir ke dalam kerajaan Tuhan
sebagai penginjil. Dia yang minum air hidup akan
menjadi mata air. Penerima menjadi pemberi.” (DA,
195; ChS 9.6)
Pengikut Yesus telah diamanatkan dengan
tanggungjawab besar untuk menyebarkan Injil ke
seluruh dunia. Apakah yang boleh kita pelajari dari
contoh Yesus? Yesus bergaul dan menjangkau orang
yang berdosa; Perempuan Samaria di perigi (Yohanes
4), lelaki sakit di Baithasda (Yohanes 5), perempuan
berzina (Yohanes 8), pemungut cukai tanpa kawan
(Lukas 19) dan ramai lagi. Dia menyediakan jalan
keselamatan kepada sesiapa yang percaya kepada
Tuhan (Yohanes 14:6, Roma 6:23, Kisah Para Rasul
4:12, Galatia 3:28). Oleh itu kita harus menjangkau
setiap calon potensi untuk syurga dengan Tuhan,
tidak kira jantian, kaum, etnik, latar belakang, budaya,
dan bangsa. Tiada sesiapa yang terlalu berdosa
untuk diselamatkan, kerana kita sebelum ini, seperti
mereka, di mana kita diselamatkan oleh Yesus. Mari
kita kongsikan kasih, rahmat, kebaikan yang kita telah
terima dari Tuhan. Kita harus secara proaktif pergi
36
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dan mencari umat sesat seperti pengembala baik dalam
perumpamaan Lukas 15:1-7.
Misi Saya Tidak Semestinya Ke Tanah Asing
“Dimana sahaja umat Tuhan diletakkan, di kota sesak,
atau di kampung, atau di jalan utama negara, terdapat
amanat, yang telah dipertanggung-jawabkan kepada
setiap individu dengan misi Tuhan. Di situ mereka harus
mengambil tugas yang paling dekat. Pertama kepada
keluarga, kemudian membawa jiran mereka kepada
Kristus, memberi kepada mereka Injil Benar untuk
seluruh zaman.” (PH078 18.1)
Setiap individu yang dipanggil oleh Tuhan dihantar olehNya untuk menjangkau orang yang terdekat dengan
kita sendiri. Misi ini tidak bermula di sebarang Lautan
Pasifik atau di benua yang jauh dari kita. Kisah Para
Rasul 1:8 menyatakan bahawa misi itu bermula di mana
kita berada sekarang.
Misi Menyatukan Kita
“Dalam cara khusus, umat SDA telah ditetapkan di dunia
sebagai penjaga dan pembawa cahaya. Kepada mereka
telah diberi amaran terakhir untuk dunia binasa.” (9T,
19.1)
Inilah sebab kewujudan kita, sebagai gerakan yang
dipanggil oleh Tuhan untuk memuliakan Yesus, SATUSATUNYA HARAPAN untuk dunia yang sekarat ini, dan
juga mengembalikan ajaran yang telah dilupai (Kaabah/
Sabat/Penatalayanan/Roh Nubuatan/Kedatangan Kedua)
dalam Alkitab Suci. Misi ini berkaitan dengan identiti kita
dan amanat untuk kita selesaikan sebelum Yesus Segera
kembali. Ini harus menjadi keutamaan kita: “Kami hidup
dalam masa yang istimewa dalam sejarah dunia ini. Kerja
yang hebat mesti dilakukan dalam waktu yang sangat
singkat, dan setiap umat Kristian harus mengambil
bahagian dalam meneruskan pekerjaan ini.” (9T, 125.4.)
Marilah kita berani, bersemangat, dan setia kepada
MISI ini!

Tan Meng Cheng,
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

完成使命！
陈明祯,
马来西亚半岛区会会长

一位王子被父亲差遣去攻打敌国。他知道这个使命的危
险性。他知道为什么父亲要差遣他到敌国的阵营。他服
从了。他去了。他牺牲了。但是，他完成了父亲的使
命！这就是主耶稣基督，我们的救主来到世上拯救罪人
的故事。耶稣所做的每一件事，耶稣的教训都是为了要
完成天父差遣祂来到世上的使命（约3：16；路19：10）
。在约翰福音17：4，耶稣祷告说，“我在地上已经荣耀
你，你所托付我的事，我已成全了。”我多么希望当我们
行完人生的旅程时，我们可以作出这样的祷告。
我的使命就是基督的使命
“每一个真基督徒都是在上帝的国里出生的传道人。凡饮
过活水的人，自己便成了生命的泉源。受者变为施者。”
（历代愿望第19章）
耶稣的跟从者被委托了一个重大的任务，就是向世界分
享永远的福音。我们可以从耶稣的榜样中学习到什么
呢？耶稣与罪人交流，并向他们伸出援手：在井边的撒
玛利亚妇人（约4），在毕士大池边无助的跛子（约5）
，被宗教领袖陷害的犯奸淫妇女（约8），没有朋友的
税吏（路19）等等。祂为每一位相信上帝的人打开救恩
的道路（约14：6；罗6：23；徒4：12；加3：28）。所
以，我们必须要与上帝同工，去接触每一个潜在的天国
公民，不在乎他们的性别、籍别、种族、背景、文化、
以及国家。没有一个人的罪孽是太沉重以至于不能被拯
救的，因为我们曾经也是他们的一分子，需要耶稣的救
赎。让我们向前走一步，与他们分享我们从上帝得来的
爱、恩典与恩慈。我们需要主动的去寻找迷羊，就像在
路加福音15：1-7比喻中的那好牧人。
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我的使命不一定要在异乡
上帝的子民无论是在拥挤的城市中，在乡村中或在乡
间小道上，他们被安置在哪里，那里就是他们的家乡
布道园地，主的委托使他们对所在的园地负有责任。
他们应当开始承担最近的责任。首先是他们家庭中的
工作；其次他们应当设法争取邻舍归于基督，并将伟
大的现代真理带到他们面前。（小册子汇编第78章）
上帝呼召的每个人都已被祂差遣去完成使命，就是去
接触最靠近你的人。这使命不需要跨越太平洋，或去
到离你很远那地球的另一端。使徒行传告诉我们，就
从你所在的地方开始。（徒1：8）
使命团结我们
“就特别的意义而言，基督复临安息日会的人被安置在
世上，乃是作守望者和擎光者。那给将亡之世界的最
后警告，已经托付了他们。”（教会证言9卷第2章）
这就是我们存在的原因，一个被上帝兴起的运动以高
举耶稣为这垂死世界的唯一希望，并恢复圣经中被遗
忘的信息（圣所、安息日、管家的职责、预言之灵、
耶稣复临等）。这使命与我们的身份有关，是我们在
耶稣复临之前要完成的特殊任务。这应该是我们的当
务之急，“我们现在是处身于世界历史的一个特别时期
之中。有一种极大的工作必须在极短时期内完成，因
此每位基督徒都当在支持这工作上有份。”（教会证言
9卷第13章）
让我们壮胆、热心并忠诚于这一使命！
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SHARING YOUR FAITH
In 3 easy steps

None of us wish to come to the end of our lives without leading anyone to Christ through baptism.
So here are 3 easy steps to motivate even the hesitant, timid or fearful, share our faith:

1.
2.
3.

Pray and ask God to use you to lead 1 soul to Him this year,
as you cut out the card below.
Pray and pass the card to a family, friend or neighbor.
Pray daily for, and follow-up
often with the individual.

Contact your Pastor or email Voice Of Prophecy
-- vop@adventist.org.my -- if you need any assistance.
To get additional cards for distribution,
call (03) 79847795 and ask for VOP Ministry.

